
       ONLY LOVE CAN BREAK A HEART(BAR)     
                                                     4/4   1...2...1234                   -Hal David/Burt Bacharach 
 
 

Intro:           
                   2           1           1 
 

                                                         
       Only love can break a heart,       only love can mend it a-gain 

                         
Last night I hurt  you but dar  - lin' re-mem  -ber    this 

                                                         
       Only love can break a heart,       only love can mend it a-gain,    

                             
You know I'm sor -  ry, I'll prove   it with just    one   kiss 

                                                         
       Only love can break a heart,       only love can mend it a-gain 

                                       
 Give me a chance to make up for the harm  I've  done 

                                     
 Try to for-give me and let's keep the two    of us one. 

                                    
Please let me hold   you and love   you for always and al - ways 

                                                         
       Only love can break a heart,       only love can mend it a-gain 

                                                             
       Only love can break a heart,       only love can mend...it...a-gain 
 



 
 

 
 
   ONLY LOVE CAN BREAK A HEART-Hal David/Burt Bacharach 
                                              4/4   1...2...1234 
 
 
Intro:   F   Fadd 9  F7    
               2        1             1 
 
 
           Bb6                          C7                  Bb6                        C7             F   Am   Bb   C7 
       Only love can break a heart,       only love can mend it a-gain 
 
                  Bbsus  Bb      C7sus C7         F     Eb7 D7 
Last night I hurt you but dar - lin' re-mem-ber this 
 
           Bb6                          C7                  Bb6                        C7             F  FMA7 F7 
       Only love can break a heart,      only love can mend it a-gain, mm, mm 
 
                      Bbsus  Bb       C7sus C7          F   Eb7 D7 
You know I'm sor -  ry, I'll prove  it with just one kiss 
 
 
           Bb6                          C7                  Bb6                        C7             F    Gm7  F 
       Only love can break a heart,       only love can mend it a-gain  
 
 
          F7      Bb                    Gm7          FMA7 F6 FMA7 
 Give me a chance to make up for the harm I've done 
 
 
        F7        Bb                G7                  C7 Gm7   C7  Gm7  C7 
 Try to for-give me and let's keep the two  of us one. 
 
 
 
                      Bbsus Bb       C7sus C7           F            D7sus D7 
Please let me hold  you and love  you for always and al - ways 
 
           Bb6                          C7                  Bb6                        C7             F    Eb7 D7 
       Only love can break a heart,       only love can mend it a-gain  
 
           Bb6                          C7                  Bb6                        C7                      F   Am   Bb   C7   F 
       Only love can break a heart,       only love can mend.... it..... a-gain  
 
 
 


